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This paper attempts to identify the areas that are still lagging behind other parts of
the country in terms of literacy levels and are unable to play their role in the de-
velopment of human capital of the country. The analyses indicate that more than
75 per cent of the districts in the country are under-represented in terms of literacy
levels. This includes a large portion of Balochistan province. A large proportion
of the literate population is concentrated in the national and provincial capitals. In
general, Sindh lags behind in case of rural areas and NWFP in case of females.
The analyses also indicate that the areas that are backward in terms of economic
development are also those with low levels of literacy. Balochistan is the province
that needs the greatest attention. An encouraging sign is the general decline in
disparities in literacy levels over time. Moreover, the least literate areas have shown
a significant improvement over time. However, a lot of work needs to be put into
these areas for them to come at par with other parts of the country.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, there has been an increasing awareness in the developing countries
about the importance of human resource policy in economic development efforts.
However, in many developing countries, there are few actual policies aimed at
developing these resources. A major reason for this neglect is the long-term
nature of investments in human resources. As a result, such issues have been set
aside in favour of attending to more pressing day-to-day problems. However,
it is precisely for their positive impact in the longer run that human resources
issues need to be addressed.
Perhaps the most important indicators of human development are the literacy
rate and general education level of the population. Education not only increases
awareness and understanding of the need for hygiene, proper nutrition and health
care, it also raises productivity or the capacity to earn as it also helps in the optimal
utilization of the technological advances which are highly sophisticated in nature.
Thus, developing human capabilities by imparting knowledge and training is
important not only in its own right but also for the overall economic growth.
Literacy rates and educational attainments in Pakistan are one of the lowest
even among the developing economies. The figures in Table 1 clearly show Pakistan’s
falling behind its South Asian neighbours in terms of literacy levels. Partly due
to rapid population growth and partly because of the low priority accorded to
the education sector, Pakistan’s performance in building its human capital is
far from satisfactory. Moreover, there are vast disparities across the regions.
Areas like Islamabad, Lahore and Karachi are quite well off, whereas Rajanpur,
Tharparkar, Thatta, Kohistan, Kohlu, etc., are among the deprived regions. Such
disparities cause problems in the social and economic development of the country.
TABLE 1
Literacy Rates in South Asian Countries (2001)
Countries Literacy Rates (%)
Bangladesh 40.6
Bhutan 47.0
India 58.0
Maldives 97.0
Nepal 42.9
Pakistan 44.0
Sri Lanka 91.9
South Asia 56.3
Developing Countries 74.5
Source: Human Development Report 2003.
The purpose of this study is to document the disparities with respect to an im-
portant indicator of human capital, the literacy levels, across the regions of the
country. In particular, the objectives are to highlight these inequalities as also to
trace the trends of these inequalities over time. This will enable us to know whether
there has been an increase or decrease in disparities across regions over the years.
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Study of disparities is important because of many reasons: (a) it helps in design-
ing policies to reduced inequalities/disparities so as to enhance the development
of human capital and ultimately the economic growth of the country: (b) to
identify the potential of important groups/subgroups of the population, which
are under-utilized. This paper attempts to identify the areas that are backward in
terms of literacy levels, and are thus unable to play a role in the development of
human capital of the country.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. The next section dis-
cusses the data sources and explains the methodology used to measure disparities.
Section 3 reports the results regarding inequalities across regions as well as in
terms of gender and urban–rural areas. Section 4 provides the evidence regarding
the improvements in literacy levels over time. The final section contains the
conclusions.
2. Data Sources and Methodology
The analysis is conducted using the district level information for Census years
of 1981 and 1998. The primary data source is the Census Reports published by
the Population Census Organization, Statistics Division. The disparities are
examined, following Heyneman (1979), with the help of the Representation
Indices and Gini coefficients.
2.1 Representation Index
The Representation Index (RI) shows the degree of representation of a particular
group or area with respect to some standardized level. For example, in terms of
the literacy level, a district can be under- or over-represented relative to the
national level. Specifically, for any district,
/P)(P
/L)(L
RI
i
i
i =
Where
L = total literates,
P = total population,
Li = literates in district i,
Pi = population in district i.
idistrictinpopulationofcentPer
idistrictinliteratesofcentPer
RIwords,otherIn =
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2.2 Gini Coefficients
The Gini coefficient is a single statistic that summarizes relative inequality across
all groups or areas. Based on Lorenz curves, the coefficient is calculated as:
∑
=
++−=
n
i
iii LLP
1
1)(1G
where Pi is the population share of the ith group and Li is the cumulated share of
literates of the same group. The possible range of Gini coefficient is from 0 to 1,
representing absolute equality to complete inequality.1
3. Literacy Levels in Pakistan
The current literacy rates (10 years and above), based on the 1998 census reports,
by gender, urban–rural and provinces are given in Table 2.
TABLE 2
Literacy Levels in Pakistan (1998) (%)
Total Male Female Urban Rural
Pakistan 43.9 54.8 32.0 63.1 33.6
Punjab 46.6 57.2 35.1 64.5 38.0
Sindh 45.3 54.5 34.8 63.7 25.7
NWFP 35.4 51.4 18.8 54.3 31.3
Balochistan 24.8 34.0 14.1 46.9 17.5
Source: National and Provincial Census Reports (1998).
Table 2 shows that in Pakistan 44 per cent of those in the age group 10 and
above are literates. Further, 55 per cent of male and 32 per cent of female popu-
lation is literates. The urban–rural distribution is 63 per cent and 34 per cent
literates respectively. The provincial literacy rates indicate that there is no sig-
nificant difference between Punjab and Sindh on account of gender or urban
basis. The rural Sindh, however, lags behind even rural NWFP. In fact, Sindh
shows the highest urban–rural differential. Similarly, the males in NWFP are at
par with Punjab and Sindh but females lag behind indicating the highest gender
differentials in NWFP. Balochistan occupies the last position among the four
provinces on both the gender and urban–rural scales.
The disparities in literacy levels are more evident in Table 3, which shows the
literacy levels by districts. The table also shows the RI indicating the relative
position of a district as well as the Gini coefficient measuring inequality. It can
1 See Heyneman (1979) for details.
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be seen that the literacy rates vary from as low as 10.4 per cent in Musakhel,
Balochistan to a high of 76 per cent in Karachi Central, Sindh. The RIs indicate
that 81 of 106 districts or 76.4 per cent are underrepresented areas in terms of
the literacy level as compared to the national norm. About one-fourth of the dis-
tricts can be regarded as above average; Rawalpindi, Islamabad, and the east and
central parts of Karachi are among the most literate areas with the literacy rates
exceeding 70 per cent in these areas.
The underrepresented areas in terms of literate population are further classified
into three categories. The areas representing less than 50 per cent of the national
norm, between 50 and 70 per cent, and between 70 and 100 per cent can be
classified as the highly, the moderate, and the underdeveloped areas in terms of
literacy rates. Table 4 shows this classification.
TABLE 4
Underrepresented Areas by Classification
Underrepresentation Overrepresentation
< 50 50–70 70–100 > 100
Pakistan 22 (100) 20 (100) 39 (100)  25 (100)
Punjab 1 (4.5) 3 (15.0) 17 (43.6) 14 (56.0)
Sindh 1 (4.5) 5 (25.0) 8 (20.5) 7 (28.0)
NWFP 4 (18.2) 6 (30.0) 11 (28.2) 3 (12.0)
Balochistan 16 (72.7) 6 (30.0) 3 (7.7) 1 (0.04)
Percentage Distribution
Punjab 1 (2.9) 3 (8.6) 17 (48.6) 14 (40.0) 35 (100)
Sindh 1 (4.8) 5 (23.8) 8 (38.1) 7 (33.3) 21 (100)
NWFP 4 (16.6) 6 (25.0) 11 (45.8) 3 (12.5) 24 (100)
Balochistan 16 (61.5) 6 (23.1) 3 (11.5)  1 (3.8) 26 (100)
Note: Figures in parentheses show percentages.
Table 4 shows that 22 of 81 underrepresented districts, or 21 per cent, are highly
underdeveloped areas of which 16 (about 73 per cent of the highly under-
developed areas) belong to the Balochistan province. On the contrary, of the
25 overrepresented districts, 14, or 56 per cent, belong to the Punjab whereas
only one district, Quetta, belongs to Balochistan. Similarly, the table shows that
of the 26 districts in Balochistan, 16 districts, or 61.5 per cent are highly under-
developed whereas 2.9 per cent of 35 districts in the Punjab come under this
category. On the other hand, 40 per cent of the districts in the Punjab are over-
represented whereas 3.8 per cent of Balochistan belongs to this category.
The representation indices and Gini coefficients at provincial levels as well as
at gender and urban–rural levels are summarized in Table 5. The table indicates
that the proportion of underrepresented districts is thus, Punjab, 62.9 per cent,
in Sindh, 71.4 per cent, in NWFP, 54.2 per cent, and in Balochistan 65.4 per
cent. Moreover, one district (Rajanpur) in the Punjab, two districts (Tharparkar
and Thatta) in Sindh, two districts (Kohistan and Shangla) in NWFP, and four
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districts (Musakhel, Dera Bugti, Kohlu, and Jhal Magsi) in Balochistan, are highly
underdeveloped areas relative to others in the respected provinces.
TABLE 5
Representation Indexes and Ginis (1998)
Underrepresentation Overrepresentation
< 50 50–70 70–100 >100 Ginis
Overall
Pakistan 22 (20.8) 20 (18.9) 39 (36.8) 25 (23.6) 0.191
Punjab 1 (2.9) 3 (8.6) 18 (51.4) 13 (37.1) 0.151
Sindh 2 (9.5) 5 (23.8) 8 (38.1) 6 (28.6) 0.223
NWFP 2 (8.3) 3 (12.5) 8 (33.3) 11 (45.8) 0.154
Balochistan 4 (15.4) 7 (26.9) 6 (23.1) 9 (34.6) 0.266
Male
Pakistan 15 (14.2) 18 (17.0) 42 (39.6) 31 (29.2) 0.139
Punjab  0 (0.00)  1 (2.9) 18 (51.4) 16 (45.7) 0.111
Sindh  0 (0.00)  5 (23.8) 10 (47.6)  6 (28.6) 0.152
NWFP  2 (8.3)  1 (4.2) 10 (41.7) 11 (45.8) 0.126
Balochistan  1 (3.8)  9 (4.6)  7 (26.9) 9 (34.6) 0.225
Female
Pakistan 43 (40.6) 21 (19.8) 17 (16.0) 25 (23.6) 0.301
Punjab  4 (11.4) 11 (31.4)  8 (22.9) 12 (34.3) 0.229
Sindh  6 (28.6)  7 (33.3)  2 (9.5) 6 (28.6) 0.348
NWFP  6 (25.0)  4 (16.7)  6 (25.0) 8 (33.3) 0.263
Balochistan 11 (42.3)  5 (19.2)  5 (19.2) 5 (19.2) 0.391
Urban
Pakistan  7 (6.9) 16 (15.8) 54 (53.5) 24 (23.8) 0.082
Punjab  0 (0.0)  0 (0.0) 24 (68.6) 11 (31.4) 0.061
Sindh  0 (0.0)  1 (4.8) 17 (81.0) 3 (14.3) 0.083
NWFP  0 (0.0)  0 (0.0) 12 (60.0) 8 (40.0) 0.094
Balochistan 2 (8.0)  6 (24.0) 11 (44.0) 6 (24.0) 0.177
Rural
Pakistan 22 (21.4) 12 (11.7) 34 (33.0) 35 (34.0) 0.192
Punjab  1 (2.9)  3 (8.6) 14 (40.0) 17 (48.6) 0.159
Sindh  0 (0.0)  2 (11.1)  8 (44.4) 8 (44.4) 0.139
NWFP  2 (8.3)  2 (8.3) 10 (41.7) 10 (41.7) 0.163
Balochistan  0 (0.0)  6 (23.1) 12 (46.2) 8 (30.8) 0.214
Source: Census Reports, 1998.
The Gini coefficients show highest inequalities in literacy levels in Balochistan
followed by Sindh. The coefficients also indicate that the inequalities are more
pronounced, as expected, in the case of females and in the case of rural areas.
The highest coefficients are observed in the case of females. Similarly, Balochistan
has the highest coefficients in every case.
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3.1 Literacy and Economic Development
After studying the regional disparities in literacy levels in Pakistan, we now attempt
to relate this situation to the general economic development of these areas. For
this purpose we use the ranking of districts in terms of economic development.
These rankings, based on various economic indicators, are provided in Pasha
et al. (1998).2
A comparison of the two rankings (literacy levels with economic development)
indicates that in general districts with higher literacy levels are also among the
economically developed areas. Hence, districts like Rawalpindi, Karachi, Lahore,
Sialkot, and Quetta are in the top group both in terms of literacy levels and
economic development. On the other hand, districts like Kharan, Dera Bugti,
Jhal Magsi, Kohlu, and Bolan are in the bottom group in terms of both rankings.
There are also few mis-matches, for example, Peshawar and Ziarat, which are
among the top group in terms of economic development rank average on the
literacy scale. Conversely, Chakwal is among the top ten literate districts but lies
in the middle in terms of economic development. This is more evident in the
scatter plots of the two rankings shown in Figure 1.
FIGURE 1
Scatter Plot of Literacy and Economic Development
2 See Pasha et al. (1998) for details.
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In addition to the scatter plot, we also calculate the rank correlation that comes
out to be 0.788. This is high and significant, thus verifying that there is a close
association between literacy levels and economic development and that areas
with low levels of literacy lag behind in terms of economic development. This
implies that in addition to the measures taken to develop the economically under-
developed areas, serious efforts should be made to improve the literacy levels in
these areas.
4. Changes in Literacy Levels Over Time
We now look at the changes in literacy levels over time. For this purpose, the
1981 census year is used. Moreover, for purposes of comparison the districts in
1998 are adjusted according to their positions in 1981. Hence, there are 62 districts
to show the changes in literacy levels over time.
Table 6 presents literacy levels for both census years 1981 and 1998, as well as
the compound growth rates between the two census years.
TABLE 6
Percentage Change in Literacy Levels from 1981 to 1998
Total Male Female Rural Urban
1998
Pakistan 43.90 54.80 32.00 33.60 63.10
Punjab 46.60 57.20 35.10 38.00 64.50
Sindh 45.30 54.50 34.80 25.70 63.70
NWFP 35.40 51.40 18.80 31.30 54.30
Balochistan 24.80 34.00 14.10 17.50 46.90
1981
Pakistan 26.2 35.1 16.0 17.3 47.1
Punjab 27.4 36.8 16.3 20.0 46.7
Sindh 31.5 39.7 21.6 15.5 50.7
NWFP 16.7 25.8 6.5 13.1 35.7
Balochistan 10.3 15.2 4.3 6.1 32.1
Percentage change
Pakistan 2.91 2.51 3.93 1.64 3.76
Punjab 2.99 2.48 4.35 1.81 3.63
Sindh 2.04 1.78 2.68 1.28 2.85
NWFP 4.26 3.90 6.08 2.36 4.96
Balochistan 5.00 4.57 6.82 2.13 6.03
Source: Census Reports, 1981 and 1998.
The national literacy rate increased at an annual compound rate of growth of
2.9 per cent. The corresponding rates for males and females are 2.5 per cent and
3.9 per cent respectively. It can be seen that the growth rates are higher in cases
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where literacy rates are lower. Hence, the growth rates are higher in cases of
females and rural areas. Similarly, Balochistan achieved the highest annual com-
pound growth rates in all cases except in urban areas.
The representation indices and Gini coefficients for the two census years are
reported in Table 7.
TABLE 7
Representation Indexes and Gini Coefficients
1981 1998 (Adjusted for 1981)
Under Over Ginis Under Over Ginis
Overall
Pakistan 49 (79.0) 13 (21.0) 0.253 48 (77.4) 14 (22.6) 0.184
Punjab 14 (63.6)  8 (36.4) 0.179 13 (59.1)  9 (40.9) 0.145
Sindh 12 (92.3)  1 (7.7) 0.270 12 (92.3)  1 (7.7) 0.206
NWFP  8 (66.7)  4 (33.3) 0.204  6 (50.0)  6 (50.0) 0.136
Balochistan 11 (73.3)  4 (26.7) 0.375 10 (66.7)  5 (33.3) 0.237
Male
Pakistan 46 (74.2) 16 (25.8) 0.202 45 (72.6) 17 (27.4) 0.133
Punjab 13 (59.1)  9 (40.9) 0.145 12 (54.5) 10 (45.5) 0.107
Sindh 12 (92.3)  1 (7.7) 0.198 12 (92.3)  1 (7.7) 0.139
NWFP  5 (41.7)  7 (58.3) 0.190 6 (50.0)  6 (50.0) 0.114
Balochistan 11 (73.3)  4 (26.7) 0.326 9 (60.0)  6 (40.0) 0.193
Female
Pakistan 51 (82.3) 11 (17.7) 0.393 49 (79.0) 13 (21.0) 0.289
Punjab 14 (63.6)  8 (36.4) 0.278 14 (63.6)  8 (36.4) 0.219
Sindh 12 (92.3)  1 (7.7) 0.424 11 (84.6)  2 (15.4) 0.318
NWFP  8 (66.7)  4 (33.3) 0.302  7 (58.3)  5 (41.7) 0.224
Balochistan 13 (86.7)  2 (13.3) 0.622 12 (80.0)  3 (20.0) 0.361
Urban
Pakistan 48 (84.2)  9 (15.8) 0.103 49 (80.3) 12 (19.7) 0.071
Punjab 15 (68.2)  7 (31.8) 0.081 15 (68.2)  7 (31.8) 0.058
Sindh 12 (92.3)  1 (7.7) 0.079  12 (92.3)  1 (7.7) 0.053
NWFP  3 (37.5)  5 (62.5) 0.082 5 (45.5)  6 (54.5) 0.074
Balochistan 12 (85.7)  2 (14.3) 0.243 13 (86.7)  2 (13.3) 0.169
Rural
Pakistan 42 (67.7) 20 (32.3) 0.206 42 (67.7) 20 (32.3) 0.183
Punjab 13 (59.1)  9 (40.9) 0.156 11 (50.0) 11 (50.0) 0.151
Sindh  4 (30.8)  9 (69.2) 0.115 7 (53.8)  6 (46.2) 0.130
NWFP  5 (41.7)  7 (58.3) 0.186 6 (50.0)  6 (50.0) 0.144
Balochistan 11 (73.3)  4 (26.7) 0.276 8 (53.3)  7 (46.7) 0.170
Source: Census Reports, 1981 and 1998.
The RIs indicate a slight improvement over time in almost all cases where the
number of overrepresented districts increased by one or two districts between
the two census years. On the other hand, the Gini coefficients also decreased in
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all cases implying a general decline in inequalities in literacy levels over time.
The highest decline is observed in females of Balochistan.
The relative positions of districts in two census years are shown in Table 8.
The table shows the ten best and the ten worst districts in terms of literacy levels.
TABLE 8
Relative Positions of Districts in Two Census Years
1981 1998 (Adjusted)
Top Ten Districts
1 Karachi 55.00 1 Islamabad 72.40
2 Lahore 48.40 2 Rawalpindi 70.40
3 Islamabad 47.80 3 Karachi 67.40
4 Rawalpindi 46.60 4 Lahore 64.70
5 Jhelum 38.90 5 Jhelum 60.00
6 Quetta 36.70 6 Quetta 57.10
7 Faisalabad 31.80 7 Sialkot 57.00
8 Gujrat 31.30 8 Gujrat 56.90
9 Sialkot 30.80 9 Abbottabad 55.30
10 Gujranwala 29.90 10 Gujranwala 53.40
Bottom Ten Districts
53 Kalat 6.20 53 Lasbela 22.30
54 Gwadar 6.20 54 Thatta 22.10
55 Zhob 5.90 55 Kechi 21.20
56 Loralai 5.66 56 Loralai 17.10
57 Kechi 5.40 57 Zhob 17.10
58 Nasirabad 4.70 58 Khuzdar 16.90
59 Kharan 4.50 59 Nasirabad 16.40
60 Khuzdar 4.20 60 Kharan 15.10
61 Kohlu 3.50 61 Kohlu 11.90
62 Kohistan 1.40 62 Kohistan 11.10
Source: Census Reports, 1981 and 1998.
It can be seen that Karachi occupied the highest position in 1981 in literacy
levels with a rate of 55 per cent followed by Lahore with 48.4 per cent rate.
However, in 1998 these are replaced by Islamabad and Rawalpindi with rates of
72.4 per cent and 70.4 per cent respectively. Interestingly, of the six districts
which retained their positions, one is the national capital (Lahore) while three
are the provincial capitals of Sindh, Punjab, and Balochistan, respectively.
Of the top ten districts in 1981, nine districts retained their positions whereas
Faisalabad moved out and Abbottabad moved into the top ten in 1998.
On the other hand, Kohistan and Kohlu remained the least literate areas in
both the census years. Moreover, of the ten least literate areas in 1981, eight re-
tained their positions. Hence, these eight districts (of which seven belong to
Balochistan) require greater attention if the human capital there is to be made at
par with others.
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Finally, Table 9 shows the annual compound growth rates in literacy rates.
TABLE 9
Improvements in Literacy Levels by Districts
1981 1998 (adj) % Change Growth (%)
Top Ten Districts
Kohistan 1.4 11.1 690.25 12.17
Panjgoor 7.0 31.4 345.02 8.65
Gwadar 6.2 25.5 311.24 8.17
Khuzdar 4.2 16.9 300.75 8.02
Kechhi 5.4 21.2 293.37 7.91
Kalat 6.2 23.1 270.27 7.54
Lasbela 6.4 22.3 247.72 7.17
Nasirabad 4.7 16.4 247.40 7.16
Kohlu 3.5 11.9 237.79 7.00
Kharan 4.5 15.1 235.09 6.95
Bottom Ten Districts
Quetta 36.7 57.1 55.47 2.48
Hyderabad 28.7 44.2 54.34 2.44
Jhelum 38.9 60.0 54.31 2.44
Islamabad 47.8 72.4 51.36 2.33
Rawalpindi 46.6 70.4 51.07 2.32
Sukkur 26.3 37.7 43.17 2.01
Shikarpur 22.4 31.9 42.7 2.00
Lahore 48.4 64.7 33.68 1.63
Thatta 17.8 22.1 24.44 1.22
Karachi 55.0 67.4 22.48 1.13
The table shows the best and the worst ten districts in terms of growth over
time. It is encouraging to note that the least literate areas experienced higher
growth over time. Thus, Kohistan, being the least literate district, experienced
the highest growth. In this regard Balochistan—that otherwise lags behind—
performs the best and nine of the top ten districts, in terms of growth in literacy
rates, belong to its territory. However, the high growth rates are partly due to
low bases in these areas. On the other hand, Thatta, being among the least literate
areas, also experienced lowest growth and hence probably requires the greatest
attention.
5. Conclusions
Human capital is an important asset and its development is vital for sustained
economic progress. Literacy level is an important indicator of human develop-
ment. Pakistan’s case in this regard is far from satisfactory. It lags behind even
among the developing countries. In addition, there exist large disparities in literacy
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rates across various regions of the country. This paper attempts to identify the
areas which are still lagging behind other parts of the country in terms of literacy
levels and are unable to play their role in the development of human capital of
the country.
The analyses indicate that more than three-fourth districts of the country are
under represented in terms of literacy levels. This includes a large portion of
Balochistan, Southern part of Punjab, the rural Sindh, and upper NWFP. A large
proportion of literate population is concentrated in the national and provincial
capitals. In general, Sindh lags behind in case of rural areas whereas NWFP in
case of females. Balochistan is the province that needs the greatest attention.
The analyses also indicate a close association between literacy levels and general
economic development. Areas with low literacy levels are, in general, also among
the less economically underdeveloped areas. An encouraging sign is the general
decline in disparities in literacy levels over time. Moreover, the least literate areas
have shown a significant improvement over time. However, these areas still re-
quire a great deal of effort to be come at par with other parts of the country.
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